Red water stream
split into 2 distillation units

Distillation removes
200 gals per hr

DE-WATERING

HEAT
RECOVERY
Distillation removes
200 gals per hr

HOT OIL heat
Reclaim
(need 2X - systems)
73 kW/hr

Reactor
Pre-Heat
This is like a heat
exchanger,
from SNCR

Reactor
Pre-Heat

HEAT
RECOVERY

256 kJ/kg oil
0.07168 kW/kg
Reactor HR 200
1023.06548
1041
0.98277183
347
0.75

kg of oil needed
Oil density kg/m3
m3/hr needed
gals/hr @ efficiency

Reactor HR 200

AIR PRE_HEATING

efficiency of exchanger

RED WATER
PROCESSING
HEAT
RECOVERY
Hot Air Injection

in the distiller

GAS FLOW
COMBINING

MOS
High Temperature
1100 C will eliminate all dioxin
/ contaminate possibilities; EU
Regulations

SNCR
NH3 injection

Heat Exchanger HR Preheat
reduce Gas to 500C with Hot Oil Heat
Recovery & Hot Air for HR preheat
Hot Oil to 325 C
HR Hot Air to 300+

Heat Exchanger 2
IF SCRUBBING NEEDED
reduce Gas to 200 with
additional air cooling

DESTRUCTION

NO x
REDUCTION
50% TARGET
HEAT
SUPPLY

HEAT
SUPPLY

SCRUBBING
OR
ACTIVATED
CARBON
INJECTION
only if required

STACK and MONITORING

*9545982*
Minden Flow Process
003172

9545982

Carrier
Media
M6
propellant

M6 propellant
sprayed with
water

Mid‐Temperature Pyrolysis reactor

High Temperature
MOS reactor

SNCR : NOx
emissions

Environmental
Scrubber / Filter
: as required
M6 ash

Carrier Media
Mid‐Temperature Pyrolysis reactor

Minden Material Flow Process
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Ash is
rerun

Version with red water after concentration (VD)
9.24 tons per day
28.9 % of dry ma
71.1 % of water

Red water stream

2670.36 kg of dry mass per day
6569.64 kg of water per day
Heat power for evaporation

sand

sand

Reactor HR 200

Reactor HR
200
assumption

285.14 kW

(teoretically)

399.20 kW

(min)

sand
total weight of sand transported by 2 HR reactors
400 kg/hour
800 °C
pre-heating sand temperature (input of HR)
sand temperature when red water is injected (inside of HR)
x
°C
90 °C
Distillation heated
energy transfered from the sand to red water
249920 kJ
69.42 kW
0.0702 kW
Hot Air injection of 100 m3 air at 600C
166.90 kg of dry mass per hour
heat power from burning process (8MJ/kg)
370.88 kW
72 kW

MOS

166.90 kg/hour (average - 16 hours/day))
410.60 kg/hour (average - 16 hours/day))

microwaves

512.38 kW

power transported to the red water inside of HR reactors (from sand, microwaves and oxidation)

Only addditional 70 - 80 kW is needed for heating of sand
ca 1000 m3/h, 900°C

In the estimations I do not include heat power from the heat exchanger (installed after SNCR)

SNRC

308.0 m3/h (N)
133.5 m3/h (N)
441.5 m3/h (N)

steam volume crossing each HR reactor

882.9 m3/h (N)

total gas volume transported to MOS

gases from oxidation of solid particles in each HR reactor
gas volume crossing each HR reactor

(we must install MOS reactor for min 1000 m3/h)

energy exchanger
and
Hot Gas Heat Recovery
Loops

carbon filter

assumptions

SNRC

heat exchanger

100 m3/h ,
600°C
to one HR

1000 m3/h (N)
900 °C

003174

gas temperature

700 °C
1000 m3/h (N)

778

600 °C
600 m3/h (N)

667

gas temperature after SNRC
gas cooling reduces volume
air+F11 temperature from heat exchanger
gas volume from heat exchanger

100 m3/h, 600°C
GOOD
to second HR reactor

470 m3/h , 600°C can be used
for heating of sand
P= ca 30 - 50 kW, and
additional gas burner should be
also installed

Minden Gas Flow Process

gas at the output of MOS

